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I'here's Peace in the latte)
There's Peace in the I,and
There's Peace in the hearts
ofeuery Woman, Bo?, and Man.
In Loving Memory
a.
B
Just remember when, a burden gets
you down the son ofGod
is aLtoaTS around. Your heart
dow is achingctn,d full ofson'ou) too.
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Mr. Willie Lee Brown
But Jesus Chest has a. BI,essingjust
for you. So say Good- b)e and tet him
steep. In, the next li,fe we u)i,tl, att meet.
.Betty WfZchez '
Your Special then,d
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1991
11:00 A,M.
d
ROUNTREE CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Twin City, Georgia
REV. LUCIUS MERRION - PASTOR
[.
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b
Whitalcn Funeral Home, h4etter. Ga, infharge of Arrattgemettts
B
Obituary Order ofSeruice
Presiding. Rev. Lucius Merrion
Home going services for Willie Lee Brown, departed his life on
Sept. 9, 1991, he was born May 27, 1935, in Toombs County Ga.
He's a member of Roundtree Chapel. He was united and married
to Mrs. Mary Lee SteleP and to this union 9 children were born.
He is survived by his wife- Mary Lee Steley Brown, 5 daughters
Elizabeth Burke, Bobbie Ann Finn, Sandra Faye Brown, all of
Twin City, Ga. Brenda Gail Johnson of Metter, Ga., Henrietta
Dawson of Swainsboro, Ga., 4 sons- Willie Earl Brown, Jimmy
Raye Brown, Ricky Brown of Twin City Ga.,Timmy Lee Brown
of Glennville Ga.. 5 sister-in-laws, 4 daughters-in-laws, 4-brother-
in-laws, 27 grand-children, A host of nieces, nephews, cousins,
qnd many borrowing friends.
Processional
Selection Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross.
Baptist Church Senior Choir
Invocation
Scripture
Solo. . . . . . ' ' ' ' . ' . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . Clara Mack
As A Friend. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Naamon Culbreth
Acknowledgements. . . . . . . . . Whitaker Funeral Home
Selection ''Soon Very Soon ''. . . . . . Roundtree Chapel
We're Gone To Seeking.
Baptist Church Senior Choirf
Eulogy.
Final Glance.
Rev. Lucius Merrion
Whitaker Funeral Home
Recessional
i Pallbearers
Prayer Robert Lawrence
Sammie Lawrence
Willie Byrd
Willie Lawrence
Lenton DeLoach
James W'edley Holloway
We never lose the ones we love. for even though they're gone,
within the heats of those who care, their memory lingers on.
We. the family of the Late Willie Lee Brown, wishes to thank
all of you for your prayers, visits, kindness, and concern shown us
during the passing of our ]oved one. Your love has meant so much
to us in these sad hours. Gods blessing be with you always.
The Family
